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THIS CONTRAST)

Whilt othor Baking Powder art largely
adulterated with Alum and ether hurtful
drugs,

bat been kept unchanged in all Hi original

purity and strength. The best evidence of

its stifbty and effectiveness is the fact of

it! .' u ring received the high! ttstimoni-a- h

from the most eminent chemists in the

United States, who have analyzed it, fret
its introduction to the present time. Uo

other powders show so good results by His

true test-- the TEST OF THE OKU.

IT 13 A PURE FRUIT ftCID POWDER
-- MADE I- I-

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., find St. Louis, Mo.,
i,fu4.rr- - ' I Ami. Dr. Mr' HfMUi

Ciwl LXtrm., ! Dr. IT.e'i Vnk rrfiMi

HAS BEEN PROVED
Tha SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
rvut Wk or AltonisnA tlrine tndl- -

Wa that 701 ara a TloUm THEN IX) NOT
iHE3ITAl'Ei um Kidnry-Wor- t tt once, (irug-rUt- a

raoommendttland It wtlUpolily over-.-- ..

. Vi k j.mua and rcatora hfaailh? action.
I nf)in For ocniplilnu peculiar;
laclU 1 19 to your soz, such aa pain

and wealcnease. Eifinej-V.'or- t la unmrpaasaa,
M It wlU act prompt: and solely.

EltofrBux. woonunH,rc-.4:.io- a ui an.
MAI. .4...., nprnnvilwiliti. amld'il drasdllf
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from kid.iey it-f- Th km f h' it.1' stiou"

u'ur. I lli cy- - ' 0:1 IhtU II X Apr 2'' "'J

IS A SURE CURE
for nil diae of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It haaspoeUlo action on thl most Important

organ, enabling 1 to throw off Vorpii-t- y aad
Inaction, etimulatiB tha healthy secretion of

the Ella, and by kwpir tUa bowels In tree

iMaIa.im If rem fcrTaffrrlng from r
. a al. V4.rfnaa t

Wort will relieve nd quickly cure.
In tin B prin g tocln theBritfia, vr

. . . - ttiMMnatiiMtiraanf 1 L.
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IFOR THE FERMANENT CURE i ;

CONSTIPATION- -
.. Ihij OOtlllii. la atn m)V&!nM3

aDd no remedy una acerF tryaCtorupa"" VMacWort aa a1

frllJa ntilnt la vory ant to b
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'and mociemca nv .u..
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THE GREAT CURE
I
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Aa It 1 fur aU tha painful dJKiuca of tha
KIDNEYS, LIVER AH3 DOWELS.
t niMnu, hn avite- -i of thti aorid noison

ih-- k thit .ir.M(Hil iiiffcriniT which
only Uia viotlma or liiieumamm t:t roaiiza

TUniiRJuniflUCASfa
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PERFECTLY CURED.
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THE RECEDING RIVERS,

THE COLD WAVE CHECKS THE

FALLING TORRENTS.

Great Damage Done Along the Maumeo

The Ohio Exhausting Its Powers-Ot- her

Full Streams.

CIVI'INN" ATI.
CivciXNATl. 17. -- A six o'clock

the river stood 02 tt i 10 inche; nt , 7
Bt 8, 7: Ml 9. 0, Hint ill 10. ft showing a
full of only hull un lu li the hist hour. It
ruined iwltrly nil n1lir . It much
colder thN jnoriilmr. 'Mi wlml t the
f i ii sr or Him water disturbed ainnv hoiif.
Wind rout the wct.

MAKIR1TA.
A (nun Mnr!?ttn, 0.,

nnv: It liitu ruiiiuil ImlU ull nl'lit Hlid Is
Mill ralulnjf. The river rie all nl'ht, aud
Ih Mill lU ntf an Inch t"T b'Hir.

It Ih Ktill ri!ii(r tit Uh"i"iliT. The total
dee lne her lacks 11-- :' Uxlmot tiflul
faet.

, TOI.KDO.
Tolkdo, 0., February 17. The henvy

ruin of yfkterday Hntl la't n'pht eaued
n.so In the L'i)per M.tiiitire, water at

Dctiiincc. Ni polcon and Florida re.t'.'ljlnit
a hluher liolnt than the Il')0d of h,i wt-ek-!

The wh"fe of the !;it tiiiMitloii'-i- l n and
portion of the otliei-nrebei- iihnici'e(l.
There i great dama.'B t property all alonjf
the river,' and koiuu niffeiin!,' hiiioii the
people I reported. M;iny hntne are helr;(
aliaitdoned. At 11 o'clock thin forenoon
the ice abreu-.- t of the city euvb way and
the water roo rapidly, Ii;i;tidntiti8; the
middle roiindj. The Vallr''! office fteie
qiiickiy v;ic:it''d and cannot l'e r""einpled,
or pu-- .i nirer train enter tha I'nlon
Iepot until t ;! flood ubldea. The wafer
hn not jet reached th mark of lfj. Imt. a

corKe i reported to h ive formed at Wheel.
In; and Lake Kile bridge, two inilen hdow
the c:ty, and two pan of lh blidie
taid to lie Bone. '1 lie weMern "pun of the
wflL'un bridge at C'hem-tree- t isalvo car-
ried away. If tli outflow la clicked by
the formation of fnrgei below the c'tv a
more flood thau that of 'j I

tpprelieiidcd.

I.OtlsMLLt.
Loiisvii.LR, February 17. The river

th' niornin.tr bi'irnn klowly to recede, and it
uow font four feet three iachi-a- . The
fact that the water In (roim; away to alowly
la to the advantage of the pront-n- nli- -

merged. No new caniultiet are rvport'--
thin morning. A great nenwe of relief ia
felt thai the worn of the flood la over. The
(treated! Interest ia felt in new from other
places. The weather I cloudv aud o,nite
cold trj itij,' to anow, but too cold.

At SI. LouU.
St. I.ons, Fehruary 17. A rhanjfe of

co'ttinie of jruin-alPov- er appropriate to the
weather yesterday wa made (ptlckly ne-ea- ry

by the blizzard last nltlit.' The
warm and moderate teiopontlurc com-menc-

chanjrinir in the afternoon, and
about six o'c lock a Hronjj norther blew up
which turned the drlzzllni; rain Into a llirht
anow, and soon aent the mercury down-
ward. Tbi mud and ulush in the inreet are

d and walking l plea-a- nt again.
The thermometer at the Signal service bfllce

down to 12 above zero thU morn-ln-

and Mr. Wehher thoueht from the re-

port from the Northwent that it would go
lower or remain the name for aeveraldayn.
N'o report have b reeaivad there from
the rivr aince yeaterday, buf the record
here ahotvi a greater rle!u thetwen'y-fou- r

boura up to one o'clock yctrrd.iy Ui.in h n
ever been recorded hy the isltrnal Senlci.
The rise was nine f'"-'- i ten inchea f.r thit
time. 1 he rivT front wa quiet thl morn-hi- z.

few pe ple'iej.v brave enough tifa e

the iiortbcr, f r the pleasure t
the r 'iiL' v.'i'"i nr.. I

The river i vet very full 0 ice from the
MSouri. but it Is inured on the Illluola
aide and i nolt and inshy,

THK KAH.R0ADS.

The rallmds have anffcred vastl y more
from the effecta of h!i(h water than from
the sleet atorm, and February so far baa
thecred'tof being the wort month for
railroudinjr on record. All train from nil
direction'" have been chronically late, and
more, train have been "abandoned" du-
ring the pat four dayt than for twelve
month.

The GougaivWAndler Senaalfoau
Lafavette, Ixd., February 17. The

complainant In the Goiiicar-Mnndl- trial
are brlninic in their tet:mnny a
the defense rested its cne lnf evening.
Nothing new was developed by the

of Chief of Police Mandler,
who hi made mch a alnifular record by
attaekins tha reputation of a woman of
Mr, (mtijrar'i atandlnir and ability.
Councilman nohnstndt tcstiflea that hn aaw
the nian and woman that nipht when Mand-
ler w.i eluninir tbcin. He did not rooos-niz- e

the woman, but from the! look of the
nian'H hair ho thotnrht It waa Cuptuln
Walbice. It la til believed that onie
lualU'ioua portion drned to repreeut

all li e and the plalntllf. and knowini(tbat
M'niller w'ii on the 'watch purposely

1 In Wullaco's ollb-- e to give the no-

tion that all w.ia not ri'ht.

l ire Rt I,lnttmoiith. b.
Om.MIa, Ni:n., February 17. A flrn at

FlatiMiiouth, Neb., at 8;i thla niortiinu,
destroyed alx building. c;iuso. a defective
fluo. It a very cold mid the oinrinea
could not bo worked and the bucket briunde
proved Useless. The losses were; Mmr-woo-

boot and aboiis, $1J,iVhi, inaurance
$."i,(KiU! Clark, KToe-r-

, Sl .SUO. Insiininea
,t.sw: Mr. Whlto, iTi.m, fully eoyered.

express and news upmt, Lr.
(ilutter l'oa, Mis. H ibb. Fltzjjciald and
Leiinolt lone various amount, varying
irom sl.iXIdown, the (.rormnn-Anicrlcn-

Firemiur Fund and Underwriter, of
New York, lusuranee compnnlea, ufferln
most. The Citv Clerk and M.ivor'a bonkt
and r.vines oftlce were saved .

The lllliiol I.OKlalAtui.
?pmv(iKiKi.p, Ii.i... February 17. Tb'j

Somite met this moinlii' wl'h comnatative-I- v

Hill chamber, tin motion of Seintor
Slerritt, a hill whlcli h id been tabled ta
taken up and r committed to iludlelnri'
Committee. Thin bill provides for the
l'hitj in' of wo to hllier court. lo

rut'tlni! bii'lni's wa transacted,
aud Ni'Veral bllN udiiccd to Iblrd readlni,',
one of which Is No. IV!. enipowerlnn bonrda
of education lo tie jtiiie iIi'im to the, bind to
be tied for sol.ot l sit." by (he rl'bl nf
niiiltii'iit ilonin'n. .N'U'Ml new bill were
Introiluci'Ol. The elnim of the Mutoiualnst
the 1 niied Elites :,ir money furnished dur-
ing the laiit war wi tni. 'e tho apeclnl order
for Wcdncnliy at Jin. 111, , and al ll'.i
the Si'tmle iidJoUi'iRil,

There will be 11) "?son In tho Houae
until Monday nt 5 p. in.

Donieallc Trouble dilvea in Niilrlde.
Skdai.ia, Mo., Fib. 17. Tho w1fo of

Oacnr swlnford n puluter, rcotdved a dia-pnt-

from Piiraon, Kim., yesterdav, that
her husband hud commit led aulcfdo by
ahootliiK himself lu the street. Ther had
lived unhappily, nod ha had left her' with
tMa Intention of muklnj; hi homo In Teaat.

A llolel Uurucd.
Cahthaok, Mo., Fohrunry 17. Newi

came front Webb City thin morning that,
the Pnclllc Hotel, Parker' aaloon and
Wrlghfa ilruK-ator- a were burned down
durlug the nlliU
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ANOTHER MINE HORROR.

MINERS BURIED ALIVE ONE

HUNDRED FEET DEEP.

Nearly One Hundred Persons Meet Death

Without (Single Warning.

J01.IKT, Ii.r... February 17. Death vpm
carried Into over a hundred families In the
Utile town of Diamond, thl state late yes-
terday ii::enmon. The vill:M Is about fif-

teen mile from here In Grundy county,
and tip' I d'.miond mine are just across the
line in loiiidwood, Will county. Three
hundred moil and bova, uianv of thein co-
lored, were at work lu the three pits, which
are about niuiitv-tw- o feet ducp, and above
the cou! ' from aeicnty-tlv- o to 110 feet of
earth. Suddenly, iu the men worked,
without a premonition of dunircr, a section
of piairlfl laud forty by ninety feet, over
which tin1 tloocl had extended until the
water stood threo or four feet deep, caved
In on the miner in shnlt No. 2.

UltOWXIXO OH RMOTHKMNO
the ilxty-eiirh- t men nnd six bova employed
there inside of five minute.

In lc-- s tijun n half hniii-th- e wnter had
reitched ad part of the work, aud it uow
Mauds within live feet of tho main shaft.
The other miner escaped, some of thein
Very narrowly, and dicing and pumping
were nt once ur;un, the men ncinjr aiucii in
their work of reseiiinif tho
men by a throne which soon gathered m
the news of disaster spread. Mother,
wives Hitd sisters crept close to tho mouth
of the sh ift In terrible anxiety to ee if
their lev -- 1 one were in sint or being res-eue-

and prayers for their safety mingled
with the nioaii's of those who realized that
for them there was no hope. One poor
mother h iuied over the mouth of the shaft
in a Iraiaii? endeavor to rvnch her hus-
band, who. exhausted by the desperate
Hritirirle to save his son. who had died In
his arm-- , feli back into the chasm dead
Just as bis wife was about to Rra.--p him.

A the water poured in the reseller were
poiiipelli il to stop. The bodies of the dead
arc buried under many ton of earth, and
It will he some time before they can be
reached, fmrhaps weak. Over ioO acres
have already been excavated. This is the
most tt rnhitf acvhlent thai ever happened
In this region; In soino instances families
are bereit of all their m.ile nteinber. The
mine was of ihe ordinary kind, but the vein

; winds and dip a good deal, and some parts
or ttio iniiK aro lower ttiaii omen, ras-ajr- e

radiate iu all directions from the
main shall, and they were propped with
timber and soapstone. The Inner Is got
from above the bed of tire-cla- As the
mas of saggy earth pressed oh them the
props tave way, causing the calam-
ity. Uujrh J. .Tewe't of tho Krie
Kailroud is a leading stockholder in the
mine.

The work of excavation is now going en
with voliui'cers from the country round.
The (own is full of stranger, and contribu-
tions of money and clothing have already
begim to coin lr..

A Valentine Tragedy.
Pari, lit., February 17. Dr. A. L.

Bur-inn- . a prominent young physician of
Scotland, near h- re. is 'supposed to be dy-

ing. Ho rc i a comic valentine which
he Miinii-e- d bad been sunt by L. 0.
Jenkins, and ?olng to hi house tired at
him. but did not hit him, lie was about
to shoot main when .Jenkins hot hlin fatal-I-

Jenkins 1 now under urreat In Chris- -
I'll an

riKtit for Ibe roHt-Oflir- e.

Washing rox, D. C, Fcluuary 17. It
may be si t down as tolerably certain that
Kj will not be reappointed Postmaster
It St. l.oiut without a' least a
hard ti iiri;le. The Indication are
that Fillev will b ive hi own way lu the
iii'"'r, Wbeth Th want the place for
liin:eif or omr l yfiy else cannot be learn-
ed bore with any Jv'xrce of certainty, but
the development's of the past few day Ju-fi-

the that whatever Fiile) waut
be'is pretty lik"lv to get. Dr. McLean Is.
however, still hopeiul regarding Hay,
basin bis hope on the fact that ho hu as-

surances from the Pr"s.dent and the
thai hi rccommeiidatiou

touching St. Lou! appointments will have
great weight In deciding matter nf thl na-

ture. A good deal of quiet work Is going
on. however, regarding both the Post-Olllc- e

nnd the Col'cctorship, and docu-
ment tiled nt the Executive Department
nhow some curlosirJi: of civil service re-

form. Mr. McLean visited the Post-offi- ce

Department and Treasury this morning,
but wa fuformc d that nothing will be doue
In the posi-ottic- e case until the return of
tho President from ew York, and nothing
In the Custom house matter until the

of the Treasury, who la now 111,

returns to hi d,sk.
SUS.ilNU IlAfS' SEAT.

The committee report on tho is

cae w as presented to the House
thi morning and ordered printed. It 1

probable the report will be called up after
the tariff hill Is out of the war and adopted,
giving a few days In his seat
before adjournment. It I understood that
If the case gets up, and any considerable
time for argument I allowed tho Demo-
crats will lake occasion to pay tliclrrespert
to Postmaster H.ijs. whom they ch'trgo
with permitting the Post -- olllce and Its em-
ploye to be ued in the interest of Sesslng-luu- s

before and after tho election.

PERSONAL POINTS,

Mr. Jewell, now more than eighty, sur-
vives her soil, Jew oil.

Alexander II. Stephen 1 seventy-on- e

years old and weighs scvcniy-on- e pounds.
Gen. Grant has had to let the tucks nut

of Id pantaloouN, Gained tweniy-un- u

pound tills winter.
The Mirt honor" men of the freshmen

and sophomoro classes of tho Mississippi
Statu university are girls,

It I said there are four other member
of Coii'jres w ho are In the sanio situation
as Ochiltree on the salary question.

The "bnv preacher's" experience In
Docatur. 111., has been tho conversion of
one hundred souls por week for eleven
weeks.

and Senntor-ele- ct Colquitt,
of Georgia, lectured In Cleveland. O., last
Saturday evening, nnd watt Introduced to
tho audience by Hayes.

Modjeska ayi the trouble wlih Mary
performances I that she has uioer

been In love. Most of the dramatic erlii'
will bo demanding explanations whim hey
uext moot Mary,

In our country,' aldthe Englishman,
as ho leaned back In bl chair, "'before we
marry wo nrrango to softie a certain amount
upon tho wife.1 ' Yes, I know," replied
tho American, "but with us It is different.
It is after wo nro married that we settle ev-

erything on the wife aud ar tango to beat our
creditors.

It Is announced by Chinese papers thai
Mr. Y'ung Wing, who graduated at Yale, In

1834, and hut lived nt Hartford until within
a year, has, on bin return toChlnn, been ap-

pointed Taolal, or Chief Magistrate, of the
city of Shanghai. Mr. Yumt Wing' ap-

pointment Is remarkable- - from tho tact Hint
be I a professed Christian, hits an Ameri-
can wile, nnd wear no queiio.

Deserted by Ills Friouda.
Bkdvoiip, I .!., February 17. Mart

Jones, who lives In the eastern part of thl
county, shot hlinsell lu tho left breast, In-

flicting a wound Hint will cause bl death,
III reason for committing the net was that
hi friend hud all deserted htm, ami bt
did not waut U live longer.

FOREIGN,

SURPRISE IN THE DUBLIN

COURT-ROO-

(AMES CAREY TURNS INFORMER .IN THE

TRIAL OF THE MURDERERS.

The Facts Concerning the Assassination of

Cavenil'ih and Burke Coming to Light.

Dcni.tst, February-17- . The hearing of
tho prisoners charted w ith the conspiracy to
iiiurdur Government oillcials was rciumud
lo- - day,

AXOTUEU IVKOHMCR.
Dl'M.iv,Fe!'r i.iry 17. Al! the prisonor

a"ere piac.d In the 'i.x;k except Patrick y.

Toe sensation had scarcely siibsl-le- d

before James Citrey stepped into the
witness box. The surprise ninonij
tho prisoner was unbounded.
Counsel for the prisoner
injected to the question of Murphy, the
Crown's counsel, m:k' alluded to Carey a
in "InfaiiMiis witness." Great excite-
ment followed the le.tiark and it drew a
sharp rebuke frm t'i9 1'iu.glstrtite. Carey's
ippcaiance nt the witness taOiu fronted a
profound sensation. He was hissed by the
jiber prisoners. He deposed: He Joined
ibe Fenian Brotherhood lu 'li'J. Ho men-
tioned a members of the Fenian
directory Thonus Brennan, late
secretary of the Land League, and
Jamas O'Connor, who was introduced to
P. J. Sheridan, who w is disguised as a

priest and passed under toe namu of
Father Murphy, Sh.M-id.i- told witness ho
was watching Forster, then the Chief
Secretary of Ireland, and was extending
the Society of Invincible, throughout the
country. He promised to send him some
weapons from London. Carey further
.leposed that James Mupet, chairman of
the Dublin bram-h- . who established
the Solely lor the Extirpation of Tyrants,
told himtimt Earl luvt per, then

of Ireland, and For-ie- r were doom-
ed. Carey's evidcuc inculpates P. J.
Sheridan and Jam M.iliottu plnttin? to
sssassinaie Forster, and the latter (MulluM)
as also plotting to assassinate tail Cowper.
His testimony proves.

THK ASSASSINATION OA.VO.

was organized in consequence of order
brought from Londou by Walsh a Clerken-wel- l

Fenian. Carey said a Mrs. livrn
brouirht from London knives, revolvers
and Winchester rlrtcs. It was arranged
during March, lS-s- j, to "remove"
Forster at a point opposite St. Mark'
Church, Brunswick street. All tho prison-
er met around the Koval Oak tavern on May
S, except Mullet, who wi imprisoned'.
Carey swore tie unj the other mourners of
the a'siassinaiion society believed that the
funds for the murderers came from the
Land League. He related persistently
dogging Forster for days with a view to hf
murder. He swore the murderers were
posted concerning Forster's movements by
telegrams from London, otenlbly about
hore racing. He said ho drove with
bis children iu a rah to tha tirst
rendezvous of the murderers. After he
alighted. Fit Harris was to drive them
dome. It was Brady, he testified, who
took 1 share a the prtuclpal slabber, aud
who afterward cut Murko s throat.

Carey deposed, ;hit all tha prisoner,
except one, were members of the organi-
zation, as was also "Frank Byrne," of
Londou, whose w,fe broi.ght tho arms. Ha
swore that Stephen and Leonard
werp now In Amtriea, and
Patrick Whelan was not a member of
the Invincible. Clifford Lloyd's name
was mentioned. Sheridan, after he left
the "angle," w going to the west of
Irelaud to spread the society. VcCaffrer'l
successor was only known to the
cousplr.tors is ''Figure 1," The
two prevlou chairmen of the organN
zatlon, CaTev said, had been promoted.
They were Thomas Blnukenv Bud O'Con-
nor. He did not know who constituted
the Supreme Council or from whom
they had their directum. Burke
once escaped tlem by going through the
Vice-Reg- al grounds Instead of bv the main
ro.td. Carv eorrolior.ited Iv.u'.iunrh'
testimonj hi every detail. He admitted
making the hankerehief signal The In-

quiry wa adjourned till Monday on appli-
cation of counsel for the prisoner.

FKAM'E.
Paris. February 17. The Munlelnal

Council adopted a resolution advocating
lite granting or an amnesty to Anarchist
tried and condemned ni Ulcm and Lyons,
the suspension of procccdure agaiust those
who are not yet tried.

KVS.M.l.

St. PrTRpMirHG, February 17. The
settlement between tho Government of
Kussia and the Vatican la completed.
Bishop Popll will take the See of War-
saw.

NEWS NOTES,

Heavy floods are feared at Montreal, Can.
The street., on Friday, were covered with
water.

Ex-fio- Stephen Hempstead, of Iowa,
died at Dubuque 011 Friday. Ho was tho
last Doiuocratic Governor of the State.

Col. J. Boss Green, of Bastrop, Texas,
whose wife wa buried to death in his pres-
ence several week ago, became a laving'
maniac, and ou Thursday died of brain-feve- r.

Two mung women, Mr. Belle Casper-io- n

and Miss .lunie smith, were drowned
IntheLllile Miami river, near Wright'
Mills, o., on Friday. A skiff in which
they were riding upaet.

In Davenport, Iowa, Friday afternoon,
a son of Mr. Fred Shaw, of
Mollno, III., wa instantly killed by the
curs. He w as knocked dowu ou the track
lu sight of hi friend.

It Is reported Hint five of the convict
working a laborer on one of the planta-
tions below pinu Bluff. Mo., m,nl their
escape on Thursday night by killing (ho
blood hounds kept by tho guards to scent
the prisoner' trail when they escape.

lL'liui E. Havetneyer'i suit for a limited
divorce from Thus, .1. Havemeyer was
hoard before n New York Judge oti Frldav.
Tho plaintiff ttvcnr that tho deltmd-an- t

Ireqiientlv fold her he .was worth
::,00i,0iii. Ho denies this and says

be is not worth one quarter of that sum.
At Trncev City, Trim., on Friday, a

shooting nftrny occurred at a wedding be-

tween James lleitv, groom, nnd William
Filer, father of tlin' bride. The latter ob-
jected to the match, and for that reason the
ceremony was belnx p'Tfonnml In the for-

mer's house. While It was in progress the
father appeared 011 tho scene, mill bo and
the grooin exchanged four hots. Eller
then lied and tho wedding proceeded.

A Novel Wey of Nmiiggllim.
Nrw York, February 17. One of tha

most curious seizure ever mnde by the ex-

aminer of foreign mull has Just uome from
Switzerland, addressed to Mis Matilda
Gauguin, Sacramento. California, It was
found to healurgn lllblo, bound In thick
leather. About the middle of tho Inside of
one of the cover a diamond ring valued at

1,W, was found imbedded In a neatly out
space, so that the book wbou closod gavi
110 Indication of the frauil.

To avoid possible expulsion from French
territory, Ptiui'A Napoleon If to tnko up his
residence at Bnic!, and hold weekly
meeting of Bonspartlst there, la Um In- -
tauueu of IM imperial wtwe.

SCANDAL IN KANSAS CITY.

Prominent Persons Involved in the Estrsnge-me- nt

of a Wife's Affections,

Kan v. CtTr, February 17. A genuine
sensation was created In the first circles of
this 'ty hv the illlii'? of charge In Summit
fctrcci ib thoilisi Fplseopal Church by W.
G. lion's against W. S. Hastings, Super-Intcndn- .t

of tho Sunday-schoo- l. Funis
ehaiei Hasting with improper conduct
with the wife of Eon is. Back of all this ii
a scandal. Hastings 1 eminent and
prominent In both business and church
circles. Some vear ago ba became ac-

quainted with Mrs. Funis ami claims to
have been on friendly terms with the whole
famiiv since. His Intimacy with Mr. En-n- ls

continued until about a year ago, when
Dr. J. D. I.orlmr, who I the favorite
physician on Quality Hill, appeared on the
scene mid at once took the eye of Mrs. En-ni- s.

Luring took up hi residence with
the Ciinls family, and becainn very mil mat
wi.h hoiii Mrs. Funis and her husband,
who Is something of an Invalid. The Sun-
day school superintendent, lludin? himself
left, began a series of r unic attempt to
win back the affections of tho lady. He
wrote her leti'rs 'lgned
"Detective," etc., threatening to
expose her conduct with Luring, and de-

claring that he couldn't pos'.blv live with-
out her. Finally Lorlug concluded that
thl had gone far enough and he ecurod an
ottidavlt from Mrs. Lunis statlug that she
had been improperly Intimate with Has-
tings. This was held c'! the head of the
Sunday-Scho- man and be subsided for a
time but anally renewed bis endeavors to
regain the ctfectlons of Mrs. Ennis. Lorlug
seems to have gulned complete control over
the entire Liiiila family and induced EnnI
to prefer the charges befoie men-
tioned. Hastings, in an Interview with
your correspondent, maintains that his re-

lations with Mrs. Ennls were purely of a
brotherly rhar.tcter, and that he loved Mrs.
Eon s us much as he did hi wife, nnd that
ho only thought lo keep her out of danger
from Loring. Fnnls, who cuts a very
small figure nil through, ha Implicit con-
fidence in hi wif, and also In Lorlug.
Loring neither uillinis nor denies anj thing,
but says he proposes to stick by the wo-i- r

at. Mrs. Enuis, who Is a sprightly
brumMie of about thirty and vivacious, will
not talk.
HN'o developments In the Vaile case. Vaile
is expected

The Passion Play.
New Y'ohk. February 17. A full-dres- s

rehearsal of the "Passion Plav" 1 to he
given tula evening In the now Morse Hall,
which Is lust completed, for the purpose
of producing this piay. It Is lighted
through nit by candelabra of seven candles,
each made after the ancient Jewish pattern.
The stage occupies more thau half the
building.

Chip from ("bteajto.
Cmrtno, February 17. A. W. Xohe's

bucket shop was closed by the sheriff to-d-

on an attachment for legal fees. It has had
a stormy and precarious existence during
tho past two years.

Ait inventor of Are escape, who refused
to give his namo, tried his apparatus on the
corner nfHalsted nnd Madison streets, this
morning, and sustained fatal injuries.

' nr. Hamilton's Illneaa.
i New Y'ohk, Feb. 17. Frank Hamilton,

the eminent surgeon, Is again 111, and the
gradual breaking dowu of his coustitutlon

! 1 apprehended.

THE MARKETS.

FEBRUARY 17, 1883.

Live Rtoelc.

CHICAGO.

H005 Active and floto lOo higher,' light
and mixed packing fO 3uYiUS.'i; heavy JO HQ

fS7 4l.
CATTLE Active and 17 higher; exports

$5 iyUii iU; good to choice shipping f. 2,Yi
6115: common to fair $4 25ra 10; butchers'
$2 mm 00; stocker $3 HKa4 50.

ST. lorm.
CATTLE Export steer $5 750 00; fair

to heavy native steers U SOCdi Hi; common
to medium native steer $1 206x4 liU; Col-
orado steers 1463.1 LM; fair to good feeders
$4 lOrrfi .10 : "onunoii to choice native cow
and ji

' 30; Southwest steers
$3 706j.' IK'; sc.iii.iwags ti 25fS2 7.1.

Hi 'G.S Strong and higher; active de-
mand, .but no offerings. Light to good
Y'orkors tS" 4067(1 10; mixed to good heavy
packing l maAi 80 ; butchers to extra
tO 7.16VT; skins, and culls $0 50ii 2,1.

SHEEP Good to fancy M7.V5.l40: me- -

dium to falrtl6V4 60; ttockurs 2 70(33 Ml;
Texan yj OOfa (W.

KAXflAS CITY.
CATTLE A.1I grade steady and un-

changed.
Hogs Quality poor; range $0 60O7;

bulk of sale $oCo(oii80; all sold early lu
the day,

tirMn. Ett.
T, LOVI.

WTIF.AT-Cln- sed at 1 I4J bldFebruarr.
$1 15 March, fl 17 asked April, $1 10,'
Mav, i 111 Juno. $1 12V Julv.

COUN-Clo- sed nt fi74 Februarv, 67K
, March. .V", April. :n Mav, Juno.

oAu- -i wu niuii'i reorunrv, w ma
Mireh. 41 '.6il bid April, 42 bid Mav.

BYE Lower nt '!'.
CHICAGO.

WIIEAT-lrregu- lar, closing nt fl UK
Feliriurv; l 11;, March; i 12 April;
1 17 May.
.COI5X Stronger, closing at 58 V Febru-

ary: Mi March; M)' April ; (12 'V Juno.
OATS Higher, c'oslngat 40v Februarvj

40. M.rch; 40?. April; 43l May; 42
June.

NEW YORK.

WHEAT-l-8Wl- -4e higher; fair busl-n- e

s lu o'ltlons; 'o 1 white at $120: No'i
red February tl 2Vni 2ft March
$1 2,1 ft 41 2(0-- 1 : April $1 27 5 28
Mav at tl 28

CoRN hndo belter: falrlv ncilvc:mlxed
Western spot 72637UCJ future 72 Ufa
741 -- sc.

OAT-l-4(a- T-:o higher; Western 48(3
64c.

Connlry Proline.
Bl'TTER-Creatner- y-C holce to fancy 50

di'P, oceaslonallv u shade more I obtiunnd
In n small vvav; air to good --'Hvr.jyi uieillunt
tofntr '.'(irdil; commoii lWM. North em
Roll tinch.inged --choice at 2P22: off grade
rnime at 17oi20. Near-b- y make Choice
wraiiped In good request and sieadv nt l.V
17, but the largest part nf the receipts I

common w hile stock, which drag at 126id4,
LMtD-Flr- mer ami higher, Prime

steam had I0VfS'( bid for refining; choice
strati) II 'i bid. Sales; 211 et loose butcher
it Hi1 : small lots of refined tierce on order
at ll'toVf.

TALI.nW Market sternly and firm. We
quote prime ami strictly prime in oil Mils
i VovM choice cake 7'i Irregular puck-ag- "

and fallbiL' off lots 7'r.t7i : grease
tallow ilVn" V

EiiG. -- Largely higher', market almost
bare of fresh, which wore ready tale at
2Hi'.

DKFs4:t POULTRY. --The wenther
e,iiiseil a better feeling nnd high er price
all around: offering were small, but de.
iiiand only fair. Turkey --good lie. and
cholee I'"' per lb.; Chlckens-.Smi- tl( and
rough l iVtor2 50, a In size, and condition;
good to rholco 2 7.VM 25: iiiuey JKI50;
(ieese Small nnd badly dressed .'!6i4;
medluin if I Ni6i.lt choice IftAufSti. Ducks

smitil and serubby WW 50i good t
cholot SI 7Km4 25,

, l.lVKItVOOt,
Une'tii Long clear steady t Odj 'iort

clenr Mlendv at 5iis, Ltird Prime W estern
dull t 57 lid, Beef India mess steady at
o,l , CornOld mixed steady atOe lld
new uixa ieuy ai j ta.
M.. . r

STRENGTH
to vigorously push a business,
strength to study a profession,

strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with-o- ut

physical pain. All this repre-

sents what Is wanted) In the often

heard expression, " Oh I I wish I

had the strength!" If you are

broken down, have not energy, or

feel as if life was hardly worth gi

you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT

TERS, which is a true tonic a

medicine universally recommended

for all wasting diseases.

jot N. Fremont St, Baltimore

During the war I was in-

jured in the stomach by apiece
of shell, and have suffered
from it ever since. Aixmt four
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me in bed ux
months, nnd the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I siillered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Hitters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
snd am rapidly improving,

G. Decker.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

a complete and sure remedy for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Weakness and ail diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,

tonic. It enriches the blood, gives

new life to the muscles and tone

to the nerves.

Kead and Circulate.

'the Illinois Central II. R. Co.

Will sell any of Its rerealiilng binds at one dol-
lar per sere le Ihai, the present pric . from thi
time until the first day uf O. tol.er, Irs. Alter
Ihst dale the presunt pri' es will ne n stored. Ail
who desire to purrha-- e should ava thi'.i s le of
IMa liberal offer at mice. P. I'AOOY,

Land Commissioner.
Foi particulars Inquire of

M. KASTEUriAY AT').. .
Ails, for 1 It. H. .amis,

Olr.. lllinolii.

CJ O A. 1.
D Stoves I.)

A A
V V

1 1

Nn. 27 I) KfhSr.

S S
o o

"NT N
S Tinware. S

AVM. OEJILER,

ils. W,.MT.H- - -.. ;L-i-

TiZ'il

BLACKSMITH
WAGW-MAKEU- .

Bhop on Its lliluv Avenue, beiwecn r" .urth snd
HUtb Mriets, Cairo, Illinois

0AH kind 1 1 slit anil heavy til ick'mlthing,
wagon and rarr age work done in the mietwoik.
niaiilUe manlier. II a epoiucty nnd
satlfactlODKiiarai tueil.

NKW YORK STOllK,

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL,

The Largest Variety Slock
IN THK CITY.

GOODS SOIsiTvKRYCI.OSK
saast

O. O. PATIKH Ac X
ff. Nineteenth streat I P.ti.t T!l

Ciiinnmrcial Aviiiitiu lilIlO 111

SALUDA Y lUtOTUKlW.

flAIKO, iLblMMe.

Commission Morchanfs,
OSALSMS III

rt.Otm. UBAIM ANI HA i

Propntor (

Egyptian Flouring Mills
EkrluMt Cwb Price PtU fr Wlmt.


